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([dlm!: 11/ the Pres. Galler), fl.e spotted a 

sprrg"tl) )Ollllg '''port" sCrlM/mg '" "'s pad 
It read I Th8 Sffl(llih COIlVocallOIl of lIT, 
Madras, took pJat:e wtll the PresIdent Director, 
gradllil/uis alld all tl18 cO/allred bulbs 1/1 tlmr 
respectIVe pious It "uglll ''(If}t been a doodle 
hut ,t sounded ralhfr salle But '''(1 llto\t da) 
found liS grlttlllg QfIT letth at a SQCk,ng ttOD
colrnnll affair (unth photographS), bearing that 
JJbghtm-'s bl-/me Wlu.'ll you art Itl this 
buslI/tss, ,t daM"" pay 10 tok nsks to/nell 
eve/I old-tllners jight my of So, here IS a 
,6jKJrt on the Stf:Jtltlth ConfJOCallOlI ] 

The Pentagon Parade 

No report of the Convocation IS complete 
v/'lthout a mention of these objects At a 
first glance, one makes them out to be rather 
lr1:egular, but then, they are decorative. 
They come m two shades, Pink and blue, 
and are palllted up a few days before the 
Com ocatlon When the OAT IS rigged up, 
and the pathways swept, one finds them by 
the roadSide wearmg that way-out, made-for
the-occasion look. Gone are the days when 
flags of all colours used to dot the landscape 
by the dozen on such a ceremonious occaSIOn, 
and the Engmeenng Urut must be giVen due 
aedlt for InnovatUlg an uJUque, ongmal and 
unagmatlve way of decoraung OAT Consl
denng the number of fonctlons held there, It 
IS rather unfair on thelI" part to allow us such 
a ViSUal treat only once a year. Too much, 
they say, IS cloymg, and our maroon stage IS 
a good example The pentagons do look a 
SIght better than the rest of the chryanthe
mum~ and It IS a pIty that everyone takes 
them for granted. But to the restheucally. 
mmded IITI3D, It IS a long walt till the next 
Convocation 

• • 
The Seventh Convocation staned off With 

.an impressiVe Guard of Honour by the NCC 
cadets of the Institute The PresIdent of 
India, Shn V V GII"I, took the salute and 
IDspected the cadets After the Invocation, 
Dr ~ayudamma gave a welcome address ID 
whIch he Introduced the President After 
the mtroductory speech. a bust of Dr Laksh
manaswamy Mudahar, the First ChaIrman of 
the Board of Govemo~, was unveiled by the 
PresIdent. The Director, Dr A Ramachandran, 
handed out vanous degrees and dIplomas to 
the graduands, and the PresIdent's Gold 
Medal, Governor's Medal, and Institute 
SpeCIal l\{ent PnZ<. were gIVen a\vay F,rst 
ranke~ of all the branches of the B Tech 
and M Tech degree courses received theIr 
pnzes from the PresIdent The prrze-glvmg 
was followed by the ConvocatIon address by 
the PresIdent 

(tonvocation 

The Presldellt IlIIvel/lIIg tire bllst of 
Dr Mudahar 

Here are a few excerpts from the address 

• Fonunatel) for us, our war ag81nst 
poveny, dirt, disease, and superstition has 
cOUlclded WIth what we and our chIldren will 
call the Age of SClenc~ For the sensattonal 
breakthrough m sCIence and technology that 
has occurred In the la~t twenty years or 
~o wdl give Its name to an age, to make It, 
we hope, more resplendent than the Golden 
Ages of Romance and PolitIcal Splendour 
If sCience can penetrate the bves of millions 
of people who have for centuries stood out
Side the halls of splendour WIth the assurance 
that theIr wants can be met, theIr mlDds 
Illumlllated, their hearts uplifted, we shall 
owe SCIence more than we have ever owed 
human glory We have m our hands today 
the power to make deserts bloom, feed the 
hungry, clothe the naked, transport the statiC 
-In a word, to push back the boundanes of 
dunkmg and hVlOg tIll once agalO In the 
story of manlund, young men shall see 
VISIons and old men dream dreams 

, The Immediate responsIbility for the 
awakemng 1<; with ourselves Nothmg except 
our own lethargy and Indolence stands bet
weln the recogrutlon of thiS patent truth 
and ItS ImplementatIOn In our dauy lives 
Let me say that It IS aXIOmatic In economIc 
plannmg for developmg Countnes that sCIence 
and technology should play a deCISIve role 
In IIlcreasmg agncultural .md mdustnal pro
ductiVIty fh,s IS more so, because hme IS 
our lnemy We must do In decades what It 
has taken centunes to achieve m the de\ e-

loped l.f)untnes The mere avallablhty of 
sCIence :Jnd technology does not guarantee 
that economIc development of a country WIlt 
automatically occur If sCIence and le<'hno
logy arc to contnbute to productive proct.sses, 
speCIal talents must be dt.veloped I hl 
people must be tramed to apply the know
ledge and techmques effectIVely on a hroad 
front It should be clear to all of us today 
that the only mwspensable Investment of 
earth's sources IS In Man 

• What IS the malO duty of the graduates 
of our Institutes of Tlchnology? What IS 
the return that our country rcalises on the 
big Investments It has made for gIVing thL 
best pOSSlble sClentrfic and technological 
education to Its graduates? 

1 am told that a Iargl. proponlOn of our 
best graduates m engmeerlng and technology 
go abroad each year for lugher studle~ and 
research and pOSSibly for employment there 
I sec no hann m their gomg abrOAd to 
advance theIr kno,,"Jedge and to acqUIre new 
experience But the Institutes of Technology, 
I hope you WIll agree, are not a trammg 
ground for the export of our SCIentific talent 
to other countries ThL graduates have a 
debt to pay to the socIety that has educated 
them I expect our graduates to rem811l and 
work wlthm thcu country, face the hardships 
that the SOCiety to wluch they belong faces 
and work for the reconstructIOn of our 
economlC life At the same tune, It IS also 
the duty of the Go\crnment to see that 
a congemal atmosphere, especla\ly In terms 
of proper conditions of servIce, IS created 
for techmcal per<;onnel to functton creattvt.ly 
and denve sahsfactlOn form thelC "ork 
True, there are greener pastures In more 
affluent countnes, hut no country has be 
come nch WIthout the intensIve work of Its 
people for Its de\elopment and expandmg 
prodUCtion It IS not enough for the Institutes 
of TeChnology to aim at hIgh acaderruc excel
lence, nor for the !otudents of the Institutes 
to graduate" Ith high scholastic record~ Both 
the Institutes and theIr alumm must become 
an mtegral part of the SOCial structure of our 
country They must have a commItment to 
our socIety In the hoary past, India stood 
In the vanguard of learmng and made a nughty 
contnbutlOn to mathematics, astronom}, 
medICine and surgery and other branches of 
knowledge Now that we have come IDtO 
our own, It IS the duty of the pre~Lnt 
generatIon to recapture the pnstme glon of 
the past 

• We In IndIa are confrontt.d Wlth a parAdo," 
We have been dra\\n Into the revolutIOn Ul 
science and by Infen.nce technology that has 
changed the face of the world and expanded 
mdustnal de\e\opment There IS at the ~ lml. 
tIme an acute dlffil.ulty m employmg OUI OWn 
hIghly quahfiLd t.ngmc~nng graduateb Wl. 
must Creatl. among our engmeenng students a 

(Colltrnued on page 11) 
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CLASSIFIED DlVERTlSEMENTS 
NOhce 

• It " Ill-reby notdied that legal proceedmgs 
3g-.lIn~t Sri S Ram Kumuf Menon on behalf 
ot Sar'ls""lth, Hostel for the reclamatlon of 
J Nos lung. are abandoned Mutclung 
socks, 3YlUiabie at the nforementtoned hostel, 
can be collected by the stud Ram Kumar 
Menon at any convclUent date. 

• • • 
The Inventions Promottons Board announ

ces lts annual awards to thl- members of the 
staff who mvented the followmg grades 

B·, B I , Bgrace 
The category M mVentton by which thc 

erotic value of penodlcul grades IS great!) 
IIlcreased 

Mones 
• Mob Scene at tht Film Club' 
See clq'en tortured souls without a head 

durmg those Dean Martm orglcs 

Books 
The witty saymgs of a Roman Senator III 

• Halr, that's a fnght ' 
(e g ) After rune months I hlld dus strange 

wIsh to see my clun Then I realIZed It 
wasn't much of a sight aftcr all, I'm busy 
co\ermg It up agam 

No, thanl.. you he had so many of them 
to-day, and I'm sttlllettmg out smole 

Thus Spake Poolsrmh(}()S Unohoo 
If you see someon<: without a face, give hun 

one of yours 

PoUlts to Ponder 
The man who speaketh Wlth a forked 

tongue should never kiSS a balloon 

REVELATION 
In the btgnuung nothing had a name 
Everytfung was pure wonder and mystery 
All was pure belllg 
I had tned In vam to catch these Spots 
That Vlslted the nursery every afternoon 
And Jumped from my mother's arms 
To tmpnson those danCing colours 
And before that I had knelt to the God 
Who hung up a malhon hghts for me every 

rught 
Then when I learned to walk 
I ran around 
Wrappmg them all m symbols 
I bad manufactured 
That golden lIght and caressmg warmth 
Was called sunhght 
Those dots of light became pools 
Speedmg awa) from me 
With velOCity approaclung 
Why do I wnte equations 
That have no phYSical plcture 
Why do I draw lmes that have no (orm 
And forms that have no memory > 
For when I dream of quacks and hyper space 
And splash With colours and 
1 am agam In a wondedand 

-PSI-STAR. 

VOT.NG ,IMf; 
MY N~E IS ('KARLE~ 

q VIK~"''''''PITY''' I AM STI'IU>INf:, 
FO. eAnll~oo"" ';e, vQ"n:. RIll rtf. 

Y?~lr~~· 

OlDIE TO R'HIE EDITOR 

Htggledy Ptggledy 

V zctOJ Bumbledy 

Football gulpledy 

Goal slwotedly 

Htggledy Ptggledy 

Cackledy Cackledy 

Teeheeledy Heeheeledy 

Gtggledy Gtggledy 

AND So 0,.. fIH~LLY 

Edwm Snmledy 

Shuttle Cockledy 

Cockledy-a-doodledy ! 

Htggledy Ptggledy 

Koppa Jockeyldey 

Rtdtn g tumbledy 

Says he Jumpledy , 

~O\lAlL '1 I AM 
STANDING roP
eA1 HPoOOM SfC 
So •• • ~ 
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UP "ITH OlAFRA DEPT. 

012 al2 III-Spent jioliday 

The long, long \'3cauon 18 O\er those 
wonderful somnolent days, v.hen all the world 
seeIDl> soothed mto a trance by shnlhng 
CJcadas, and the occasional, sleepily cawmg 
cro\\ Those days are done. Or rather, to 
be more precIse, for It IS much the same 
reason ShU, It 15 our freedom to enJoy them 
that has been curtailed now The rat-race 15 

on agam, and the dull rouUne of lectures, 
laboratorles, and penodlca1s has begun once 
more 

Consldermg how precIOus the holtda)s are, 
It IS rather sad the way we squander them 
We begm them With a sensIble-enough 
programme m our mmds thIS much time for 
the necessary readmg of books pertamJng 
to our professlOn, trus much for the 
equally necessary, but far more pleasurable 
dCtl\lty of general readmg, thIS much agam 
for vanous other self-unprovmg pastnnes, a 
good part for lazIng WIth famIly, and such 
friends as are m the locahty, and bnngmg 
up-to-date our correspondence With those who 
are far removed, and the remnant for sheer 
luxury of dozmg, or of sittIng Idle, cnJoymg 
the qUiet contentment that comes from the 
knowledge of being free, WIth no schedules 
to be met nothmg to be done 

It IS a good programme, except that It 
ne\er gets carned out. A couple of murder 
mystenes get read, the lookmg mto allythmg 
more "orthwlule, and at a Iugher level, costs 
much more effort lhan we had thought It 
would, and 15 abandoned soon after the start 
~()t a smgle letter gets written, we sleep far 
more than we should, and spend far mOre umc 
than we ought 1U mindless entertainment the 
mOl les and the rest of It Everythmg worth
willk that we had planned to do gets 
postponed to tomorrow, and tomorrow and 
tomorrow Then, on a sudden, We run 
out of tomorro\\ s, and It 15 back to the 
acadeIIllc grindstone, WIth nothmg ha\ Ing been 
attempted, nothing ha\1Dg been done 

With me, at least tillS IS the way It has 
been. All I have read ID these \\\0 months 
IS ' LIV\.. and let die' James Bond of course, 

and Dot the best even m that rather mindless 
serIes All I have done was to gIve a few 
lectures, not very good ones eIther, mostly 
hastily put together and frequently botched 1n 

the dehvery. OtherWIse It has been a succes
sIon of afternoons snored through, and 
montmgs and evenmgs tClfled away In 

quarrels, conversatlons, dISCUSSIons 
The state of the world m general, and the 

country In particular, the political cltcuses In 
the \ arlOus capItals of the wJ)r1d lfi general, 
and ID New DelhI In particular, the latest 
popular books, films, and fashIOns, the 
successes and fatlures of fnends and acquam
tances In theIr various "entures, the prowess 
and achIevements of ourselv's and our chlld
ren, the sms of our neIghbours, one tOpiC 
followmg hard on the heels of the other 10 a 
delightfully IllogIcal and totally unconnected 
sequence, and everythmg talked over WIth 
that aIr of serIOusness and mature WIsdom 
that we hke to gIve ourselves, whlle uttenng 
all those bromides that appeal to the Inmted 
intelligence I do not know If all thIS could be 
dlgmfied WIth the tItle of conversatIOn and 
dlscusslOn However, three months of dOing 
nothmg hardly fits one for the rather 
strenuouS Job of se.!rchmg for the right word 
to use m a given context I, certamly, am not 
nOw up to It 

So, conversatton, diSCUSSIOn, or what you 
wlll, filled an the mornmgs and most of 
the evemngs, the rest were spent 111 theatres--
we are a mOvIe afflIcted culture, and I as 
much so as anyone else Apropos of mOVies, 
I wonder why we, movle-.goel~ all, do not 
stand together for sdf proteCtion, and IDSlst on 
the ou<tmg of advertIsements lfi theatres We 
pay, after all, for entertamment-well, Jnyv.ay, 
let us call It that WIthout bemg SIdetracked 
IDto a diSCUSSIon whether murder, mayhem, 
sex and slush can be conSIdered entertam
ment We pay, aftcr all, to be entertamed, not 
to have our mtelbgence Insulted by the very 
pOSItive assertlons of the respectlvl manu
facturers that Colgate toothpaste helps a 
bachelor get martJed, and Improves hu! 
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busmess prospects, Ne .... Tonos-7 tolUc brings 
a very dead corpse back to exuberant bfe In a 
flash, Clearasll dears up pimples fast (nothmg 
can clear up pImples, one Just has to learn to 
love havmg them) SJlvllmn hair tomc grows 
haIr even on eggs, and so on, while our nerves 
wear thin, and we have to exercise all our 
powers of control to keep from gomg berserk 

Manufacturers, and theIr advertIsmg fnends 
arc, anyway, a htde lo\\cr than the angels 
They have the sordid deSIre to dIVert other 
people's gold Into theIr pockets WhIch, being 
so, It IS to be expected that advertisements 
wdl be even at best, wlld exaggeratIOns grown 
from a small kernel of truth Everyone 
recogfilzes thiS, and It IS not over the Issue 
of untruthfulness that one lS up m arms It 
IS Just that one yearns, m a wJ!d and des
perate way, for a certam degree of arhstry m 
the pre~entatlOn of the Ites 

And yet, for all the banahty and the down
rIght falsehood, one has to admit the 
persuasIVe effect of the hard-sell I use 
Colgate toothpaste, have drunk Gold Spot 
and Coca-Cola for all my fulmlOatlons agamst 
them, have 111 my pre-Charnunar days smoked 
SCissors (the cIgarette for men of action I), 
and wJ!l, some forty or fifty years hence, no 
doubt take to drammg Tonos-7 tomc by 
the gallon 

There IS a moral somewhere 1fi all thiS But. 
after havmg let m)self run to seed, for tlVO 

whole months, as I have been III pams to 
POlllt out, I am Unable to spot It Let those that 
can, find It for themselves. I have ani) thiS left 
to say that tillS flimsy .!rtlcle, WrItten at the 
tall end of the hohdays, and about the only 
thmg even remotely creative to come out of 
them, seems hardly Justllicatton enough for two 
whole months Hustlers, people who are always 
on the go, Will no doubt level the accusatIOn 
at mC that men have moved mountalO~ III less 
tlffie All the reply I can give I. th.n some 
men probably could do thIS and more III t\\O 
months, but mice rarely ever, and dormice 
not at all 

M ANTONY REDDY 
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The door opens. A 0001 looking cat with 
a beard nght out of GreenwIch Village 
(circa 1960) and the budd of a rugby half
back steps out. Briskly tuttmg short our 
half-baked • sorry-we are-late' apologies he 
leads us tn, where hiS Frau greets us With a 
very Indtan • namaste ' Jens Ulrich DaVids 
passes the Cigarettes around, leans back and 
says' Let's get down to busllless' 

That's the way thmgs are With the Davids 
Young snd Just out of UnIVerSIty, they are 
burning up With Ideas to change the world,
and It Isn't restricted to Ideas alone lIke most 
of uS slobs Thay are gettlDg down to work 
at It, dOing their thmg at the Humamties 
Department of I I. T Madras They JOIned 
up only thIs February and now our German 
course Isn't what It used to be-thmgs are 
happenmg 

If that last sentence sounded lIke a 
mystenous plot was bemg cooked up, relax I 
The DaVIds are about the most frank and 
candid people we have met and we went 
away WIth the feeling that a few more lIberal 
mmds hke theIrs, and we wouldn't have 
thmgs hke war, God, marnage, motherhood, 
censorship and periodicals We asked them 
tons of prying httle questIOns and there were 
no evasIOns straight, frank and sometImes 
starthng the answers came back as thIck and 
fast as the questlomng • Restralllt' doesn't 
eXISt In the DaVids dIctIOnary-they spoke 
at length on what are normally conSIdered 
, touchy' subjects VIZ Hitler, East Germany 
and legal pornography 

Of course, we asked them standard ques
tlo~nly \ve didn't get the standard rephes 
What do they thlllk of lIT boys? Well, 
saId Mrs Ingnd DaVids 'Very kllld, very 
pohte and VERY LAZY'. In Germany 
(where she has teachlllg el(penence) the first 
thtng that happened to her was a WIse guy 
asklOg • How do you thlllk you are quaIJfied 
to teach us?' or I DId YOU take Up teaching 
because you couldn't get any other Job?' 
And she had to stand up and defend herself 
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AND A DfS(U 5, AND A JAVEd N 000 

,'D G?VE" 'EM ,0 JENS-UlRrCft D. 

Here on the other hand, every one dutifully 
copIes notes She found that a llule dIS
concertmg and Dr Jens-Ulrlch nodded, add
Ing • That's what you guys lack here, 
I rebellIon' C mon, you 3/5s' We all used 
to dream about a pretty German lady taklng 
classes for us, and now when you get It you 
let us down like this' 

What do they thInk of the German 
course? 'A load of crap saId', Mr DaVIds. 
All you learnt here W<iS, quote, How to say 

hello to two gIrls outside a theatre, unquote, 
whIch does you about as much good as learn
Ing a rare SwahilI dialect Thmgs aren't 
gOing to be hke that any more (and their eyes 
ht up when they said thls)-they are wnttng 
a book which IS gomg to enabla you to read 
and understand German technical literature 
You may not be able to read Goethe or 
whl$per sweet nothings to pretty German 
FrauleinS, but when It comes to engmeenng 
you are In the • tn crowd'. 

He IS a SOCIOlogy maJor, whIle she speCla
llzed In Laun If you can figure out what 
the hell they are domg teachmg German 
together In India, come and explalD It 
to me sometime, because they don t know 
either Any hobbles? Well, readlJlg and 
analyzmg India Movlcs? Yes, but they 
can't figure out why nude scenes are censored 
In India Do they object to war mOVles at 
the OAT? No, but apparently a lot of other 
Gcrmans feel strongly about It (Did you, 
know that?) Oh yes, Dr DaVids IS a play
wrIght too He produced two plays both of 
which were, ID hiS own words, awful 
Mrs Ingrid DaVIds amusedly remembered 

how the hard-boIled cntlCS m Germany 
called It • the worst disaster to hit the 
students' theatre m years'. He IS puttmg up 
a play at liT The rest remaInS to be seen 

One of the greatest 'lSSets of the Davu!s IS 

theu knowledge and a Certam cntlcal aware
ness of almost anythmg contemporary. War 
agalllst press lords ID Germany, RudJ. 
Dutschke, Norman Maller's march to the 
Pentagon, arranged marnage In Indta. 
Andy Warhol's mO\Jes, underground htera
ture, religIOn, Hair-you name It, they dIS
coursed upon It. One could not but notice 
that they were definttely • a.ntl·estabhslunent', 
If that clIche could be attnbuted to genuine 
rebels 

Dr and Mrs DaVids make a round team, 
they agree on almost everythlllg and the few 
tIInes they don't, they agree to dIsagree We 
tned gettmg them to disagree In the • Obe
dience of a Wife to her husband '-we were 
dlscusslllg the last page of The HIndu-but 
no luck He came out strongly m favour of 
equahty for women, womens' hberatton, etc. 
Their future plans-they may have to leave In 

I97I-definltely IllcJudes dramatiCS 

If, a few years later, you are watchlllg thiS 
play In Germany which seems a httle more 
liberal and forthright than the usual stuff and 
the 'Estabhshment' cops raId the Jomt and 
the playwrlght/author/leadmg actor looks 
famthar, you know who It IS Send them 
flowers 10 pnson On second thought, hide a 
file In the flowers-more practtcal, what I. 

K. G. DULBJ!P. 
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EDITORIAL 
Help I ThIs bloc!" abo\ e IS ternf) 109 It 

heralds a column which • has the dublOll~ 
dlstmctlon of bem!! d\<- le'lst read column In 

thIs magazIne' One cannot hO\HVl'r, to 
unprove matters, \\Clte to enltght<.n the 
readers with affected seTlousnes~, for serlOIlS 
ness to those who \\ Ish to see \IS feIgn It 

me~s somethmg dIfferent altogether Wh \t 
they keep angling tor IS an obJectl\ e cntlclsm 
of the agrarian reforms RIght no\\, the 
odds agatnst such a treatise bemg [lad arc 
o\erwhelmmg, also, '1ny effort to tlcUe the 
reader falls flat on Its f'lce an edltornl IS 
more sancumol\lous than that The conditions 
are too manv, and thL readers dcmandmg 
Thus, an attempt at \\ ntmg somethmg 
readable and at once wlthm the hmll'lllons 01 
the great unwashcd of I1T-M would glVe 
pause to many, It gl\es pause to me 

Apart from thL people who get Compastlmts 
by mall and rave about It, It IS blessed With a 
smgularly unsympathetic audience It IS thc 
rare and eccentCic IITlan \\110 docs not say, 
• Ah, tho'lt lousy rag' Like all other IITlan 
mstttutlons. Compast/mes gets abused 10 every 
corner of thIS huge morbid-cynical complex 
An IlTlan's reasons for such an atutude, 
when hsted With the kmd of cymcal passIOn 
that will seem strange to outsiders, are nO 
doubt outlandIsh, but they do help III 
convmcmg any skeptic of thelT good lOtentlons 
Some have dubbed It the offiCial mouthpiece 
of the EstablIShment, wluch It IS, though 
most IITlans SImply are not capable of 
holdmg such an oplruon, but theIr opmlons 
seem to be oriented less by mere medlocnty 
of COntent than by that rrrepresslble destre to 
reject anythmg one cannot try hiS hand at as 
not bemg worth\\hlle 

Campastlmes suffers not only from such 
ad\erse cntlClsm but also from acute scarcity 
of readable matena! Despite numerous 
entreaties from erutors of the past-tn fact, 
a good number of the edItorials were full of 
them-the average IlTlan has not qUite felt 
up to wrltmg for CampasllmtS With so httle 
of It written by the general publIc-and so 
much by the Board-he feels hopelessly 
altenated from the run of thmgs , small wonder 
he sees It as a thoroughly bOring object dnlled 
out by four depraved men In theIr secret 
conclave and he refuses to approve of It 
Approval IS perhaps the last thmg thIS 
magazme needs from thiS and lot whIch only 
knows too well what It docs not relIsh, but 
would not supply the matertal and Ideas to 
make It truly representative of Its alleged 
geruus 

The matl from the readers IS awfully self 
conscIous People arL always trYing to estab
ltsh through Campast/mes the fact that they 
possess better tastes and better mmds than 
the rest of the communIty and, not to forget 
a palate for better artIcles ThIS they 
accompltsh m an amanng number of ways 
Letters about GaJendra Circle, whIch are as 
S1ckentng as the old monument Itself, urgt. us 
to shun that topIC as though It were that 

CAMPASTIMES 

rt.plctlvc 'III purro~c noun-vLrb WL get 
ILttLf~ complaJlllng Ibout the nbundan('<- of 
mllllocnty 10 tilL m.lgil.llne and, Irom th<. 
'1tnlf about the lIck of It fhough the t'lsk 
of geltlng IS ~m'lrt amI a~ Irr<.v<.rent '1~ 
p(l>slble .H the 'Imc time 19 I. '('1ctll\g JettLr. 
01 '>uch compulsl\ L Irf< k \'1ncl. ~elm to ent'lIl 
ollly suLiI rlphLs ~.Idly, but most deservLJly, 
the,>e ploplL end up nnprL,smg none hut 
th<.mslhe~ 

Olll. c ml10t Ignore the hct Campas/lmcs 1'1 

not repl csultallve of thl'> c'lmpus my morL 
th In It I' of Cornell Sudl 19 the '1pathy OIlL 
IS flcld \\lth I hi, reads so much Ilk<. 
stlckmg a thumb III the <'yl thilt our lstccmed 
readus mIght bl. strongly tcmpt<.d to Sloe It 
tholt \\'1y But 'In old umer kn(lw~ th'lt tillS 

cOllld h Irdl) \\ork IS I complamt on sLcond 
thought, tillS could 11'Irdly work, pLilOd 
Nl thmg mde<.d \\ould \\ork HOWL vcr, 
CampasllnlCS IS cltmbmg no sC'lffolds now, 
nor I~ It IIJ,.ely to do so m the m .• u future 
Tho'e who hold that It Iq f'lsillonable to bL 
fa't1dloIlS Lanno! by my '1mount of V'ltn 
cntlclsm, preCIpItate Sitch a ,ltuatlOn But 
It IS 'I pIty Ih'lt 1\\ hok tribe, tn Its dl-sperate, 
but <;mc(.re attempt to reject the medIocrIty 
around It ~hould run smack II\to It 

Apolthy ha<; bLeomL our slog'ln attitude, 
th'lt \\ould h'l\c bltll con~ldered mL'In 
c1sLwhcrL u<. taken With a pinch of salt-a 
1l1'lttel-of-fact accLptance not unmmgled WIth 
vamglory It '111 to!1O\\S a deddly logIC As 
a result, WL havl. bel-orne an unauthentiC 
tnbe lecrtng, half mId and booflsh No onL 
takes us serIOusly an) more, , not even the staff 
too many ot us holve gIggled at the mere 
mention of them In fact, too many of us have 
screamed durmg a perfectly tolerable rendition 
of Shaw, unnerved one too many nervous de
bators , and hollered after every questIOn m the 
QUIZ Perhaps It takes a renowned novehst 
like Mrs Nayantara Sahgal to observe that 
, the good-natured hubbub rose to a crescendo 
after every question' But our honoured 
guests-how dumb of them not to find them
sehes here--mlght feel qUite dtfferently about 
It They do get the ImpreSSIOn that we are 
as crude as they come Only threats of 
boycott seem to ehclt any kmd of POSitIve 
response from the Gyrrikhana Others could 
not be bothered less after aU, guests are 
the Gymkhana's problem, and not many 
lITlans have anythmg to do With that 
glOriOUS mstltutlon 

Another aspect of campus \tfe whIch has 
been buggmg one and all IS the famous 
staff-student relatIOnshIp racket Apart from 
the generation gap (SIC), mutual antagol\l~m 
and the tactle~s way In whIch It IS flaunted 
around have played a large role In maklllg 
such a messy problem out of It But what 
IS not achlev(.d 11\ practice IS always achle\ed 
m propaganda Endltss number of brochures 
are printed carrymg flowLry statements like 
• the staff and the students lIve harmonlou<;ly 
m the syl\an surroundmgs of the campus' 
Trus statement looms ov(.r our eXIstence, If 
we arc SenSItive enough to It, as a hIdeous 
Joke-a paragon of hypOCriSY, paralkled, If at 
all, only by the Cream ot India Though 
much hds been said about It, httle has been 
done by way of practIcal solution 

",ocldl hk m thiS campus betng extlnct
at lea,t tor stud<.nt~, any\\ay-hcalthy relation
ship WIth the ,taff would no doubt be a boon 
from the Gods One cannot but long to 
play bndge with a partner who thlrlks It 
Impoltle to yell at you, or to be able to .,ay 
hall-fellow-well-met at the gate and hItch a 
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WHAT A PITY! 
Just cannot help It any longer 
Never thought I would stoop so low 
(hIS urge, It grow~ progressIvely stronger 

I Just C'lnnot btl.m th<. flow 
And out !>urge these thoughts as rhymes 
If only to <.nd up 11\ Cflmpaslttll~1 
Ah 1 But now too htL I reahsL 
There IS absolutely no pomt 
Throwtng my v<.rSC8 at guys 
buch as thOSL who itve 11\ thIS Jomt 
Bec'lus<., I f r'lnkly dnd humbly confess, 
That sl<.k II ( lall humour I don't possess 
My poems WII! tLll you about the beauty 
fholt Nature h.l9 for us to 8te 
Of the swaymg of thL trees 
G<.ntly, gently III the brce/e 
Of stars that twmkle In the flight 
Smlllllg at 10\ erg holdmg tIght 
S" <.et, sad verses tholt'll make even tutors cry 
Poem~ that 'postenty WIll not wllhngly let dIe' 
I SImply cannot wnte onL numbers article 
Much too,hot, groovy and sexy 
1\llt emem de\ltscht. Satz In der Mittel 
'Bout Gaj, pool or Inter-lIT 
Cannot wnte a caricature of my pal 
(About Shorty bemg short and Lobo betng 

tall) 
In short, I'm not the Campas/lmes type at 

all 
-bAlKS 

nde to the hostel, or to attend parties that 
are fun, or to be enhghtened on DC load 
hne over a cup of tea With so much to 
be exchanged and so many nIceties to be 
obstrved, It mIght eaSIly pass one's compre
henSIon as to why such' brIlliant' people have 
cooled off thelf relationshIp to such an extent 
as to warrant all that ballyhoo on stage. It 
mIght seem mexpltcable, unreasonable and 
qUIte mad to be so unsoclably frtgld-If one 
has not encountered them m the classroom, 
that IS 

The staff eXIst as a prIvIleged class their 
rules are mvanably CapriCIOUS, theIr hypocrIsy 
ObVIOUS, and thelf practices retarded and 
very unbecomtng No one, It seems, has 
trIed harder at bcmg a pam III the neck, and 
sadly enough, no one has succeeded so 
thoroughly The VIew from the other Side 
of the fence IS none too encouragmg Admitt
edly, most staff members, by virtue of their 
status and securtty or Just by the gapmg 
Irrelevance of the student communtty, have 
the decency not to care Other~, even m 
the utmost state of euphona, cannot be 
expected to say anythmg remotely comph
mentary All thIS apathy and antagOl\lsm are 
supplemented by the role of one's warden 11\ 

one's hostel ltfe Our hves would be a 
heaven-on-earth, and our wardens a perfectly 
lovable breed, If only theIr actIVIties, however 
strange, are restncted by a defimng If 
unwntten code of conduct In the absence 
of thIS one ends up gettmg Just the wrong 
thmgs from one's v.arden nghteousness 
lflstead of reason, whimSicality mstead of 
receptIOn, and, above alt, mdulgence II\stead 
of mvolvement 

Under such CIrcumstances, .t IS hardly 
surpnsmg that people try theIr oWn mIsguIded 
antics on the stage as regards thIS problem 
Perhaps on realtzlOg what a chunk of campus 
hfe we are mlssmg, we might feel mclmed 
to change our attitudes 

It does not, of course, follow that we 
would all undergo tnstant metamorphOSIS 
But to be sure. nothmg crude would do 
It does not pay to be booflsh among the 
bnlltant any more than It pays to be bnlhant 
among the bOOrish 

The Seventh Meet IS gomg to be oh so 
grand, Just like all those grand affaIrs we 
speCIalise III staging There would any number 
of mess committees, decoratIon CommIttees 
and reception committees The campus would 
be a-bustle WIth actIvIty One of the mam 
objectives of stagtng the Meet would be to 
Impress our guest!>, so that we ha\e to moblltze 
all forces to aclllcve thIS objective When 
the last Meet was held here tn 1964, the 
PubliCity Department went to the extent of 
putting up posters asktng the general publte 
to play gracIOus hosts. If things were that 
bad SIX years ago, what can they pOSSIbly 
have m store for us ? 
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of "74ye -,4ye 7iq 
You :.tretch, \.1\\n and rub )our t.)es m 

dIsbelief but tlu. hnnd~ ~tlU slnm\ at 7 +S 
Another 101l~) seml~ter h",~ bq:un an{\ whcn 
)0\1 gotta go, YOII gott:! go (Ho\\ the hell 
dId \\ e mlke It to chs,> at 7 30 ?) 

It IS the old lOlulnn agam but \\Ith .. I1t-W 
pen The first thmg that struck me \\ 15 tht. 
absolutely 511h name It h%-II ~omcho\\ 
makcs me tld th'lt \\l an puttlllg 111 1 plug 
for the Na~~ somL\\hert, But tradItion and 
orthodox) beIng" hut they 1re the name ~hall 
contlnUC and somt. other f111-gU) \\1/1 be 
Wrltlllg for 1\ next ,car Untll then, at 
least, the aHack on the Estabhshment wIll 
contmue 

THE CO.OPERATIVE STORES 
There I'"> that 1.ge-old 3olt. about thc one

man entlrpnst--) ou a~k to see the manager at 
the receptIOn desk and the man re'lchcs for 
hIS coat and says m a deep managenal \ mce, 
'And what mav I do for you? In I IT It 
Isn't a Joke, It's our very own Co-op The 
moment' ou enter) ou become a sbareholdcr
very hIgh-sounding but httle ebe Apparent
ly, even \\ Ith Just two ptople runnlllg the 
show, our beautIful supermarket IS runnmg III 
the red The fun begms when you dIscover 
that thmgs aTen t cheaper there but mostly 
costlier ObVIOusly thIngs aren't gOing the 
way they are supposed to 

Some of the 'ltuft 0\ er there IS Just tabu
lou:. \\e, the shareholder" happen to own 
stod. III such dlver,e Items as Baby s Gripe 
Water to \Val! Clocks Either the management 
thInks \\e are old enough to be nanmed, Of 
bachelor fachel s are III for the semester 
Othcr mterestmg Items range from Charmls 
Snow to unprescnbed (or prescribed ages 
back) English text books However, lab
records and draWIng paper are generally out 
of stock Speaklllg of SLrVICe 0' er there 
brings us to the startmg pomt, the guy who 
wntes out the bill and scurfles around and 
takes it bac\... at the other counter Will 
someone let us kno\\ what IS happenIng? 
Ma) be they should refund our shares and let 
pnvate enterpnse take mer Someone wiIl 
probably make a profit but at leastwe will know 
who It IS 

SELLING OF SECRETARIES 1970 
Re-opemng the Insl\tll.te also means re

openIng of another avenue of madness-poh
tICS Though the sItuatIOn IS much more 
calm and peaceful than Calcutta where meet
mg )our opponent means meetmg a fe" Less 
electorate, the system prevalent IS retarded 
and dirty enough to necessitate overhaul 
The best part of It IS that most of the posts 
aren't \\orth the ba\)ot paper they are printed 
on fhe pomt that IS overlooked IS, who
ever IS elected, exactly the same thmgs hap
pen In exactly the same way every year 
Year before last, the General Secretary was 
largely unknown, and last year 5 SOCial Sec
retary \\as not exactly the most popular guy 
around The only dIfference IS III the treat
ment meted out to them by the audlcnce
a htde more or less boomg, but nothrng else 
NothIng changes because the secretaries are 
eIther powerless or dlsmterested or both. 

Who exactly IS to stand for these posts? 
The only quahfied person over here IS the 
glly who smlks the mO'l1 and shakes hands the 
most and has the largest number of classmates 
111 hIS hostel Fmally, "e end up WIth a fme 
Arts Secretary whose maxImum contributIon 
to the field IS WrItIng graflttl on the bathroom 
wall and a Literary Secretary whose Idea of 
a good writer IS Erie Stanley Gardner. 

;) 

RESEARCH DEFINITIONS 
1 hl follo\\ Ing phr I'>es f rUll1ll111y found 111 l~chlll~dl \\ nllllg", He ddllled hue for 

your edIficatIOn lnd enhghtlnment fillS list was plllgldrt£l.d from some unknown 
gcnlU~ who e\ Idently hnd rend one lOO mllny s(.lcntllic papers 

• It has long been known 

z • or great theoretical and practical 
Importance ' 

3. While It has not been pOSSible to 
prOVide Definite Answers to these 
Questions ' 

4 • Extremely high purity, super-
purity , 

5. • Three of the samples were chosen 
for detailed study • 

6 \ ACl.ldentaUy stained durlDg , 
mountmg 

7. • Handled With extreme care dUring 
the experiments ' 

8 \ TYPical results are shown 
9. • Presumably at longer Urnes 

10 ' These results wdl be reported at a 
later date ' 

II. 'The most rehable values are those 
of Girl ' 

12. I It IS beheved tbat 
13 'It IS generaUy believed that 
14. 'It mIght be argued that 

15 • It IS clear that much additional 
work WIU be reqUIred before a 
complete understandmg • 

16. I Correct wlthm an order of 
magnttude 

17. I It IS to be hoped that thiS work 
will stimulate further work m the 
field • 

18. 'Thanks are due to Ramana for 
ASSistance With the experlment 
and to Velacherl Gopal for valuable 
diSCUSSions ' 

The Singer not the Song 
The lIttle boy docs 
hiS thIng by the roadSide 

and moves on 
I watch hIm go 

draggLng on, now he's gone, after 
tellmg It hke It IS 

CASH 

I overheard a conversatIOn between two 
'hopefuls' Just before the Gymkhana e1ec· 
tlonS One standmg for Co-ardmaung Sel..
rctary, and the other for SOCIal Sec are both 
queStlontng each other's quallficatlOns (No 
names, please). Jt went hke thIS -

A What makes you thInk you are 
gotng to be any good as SOCial Sec ~ 

B Shaddup I what makes you fit for 
Sec of G Secs. ~ 

A You don't have to do anythIng m 
my post For SOCial Sec, )OU have to be a 
good actor and an excellent speaker 

B (Obscentty), you Just gatta have 
orgamzmg power(l) BeSides, I ha\e kicked 
out the mess manager 

,-Vho lost or won IS not the pomt, SIOCe 
everyone who stood was no bettet or no worse 
than A and B There must be a better way 
to elect our office-bearers 

And finally, 

CAMPAST]MES Itself 
The mam message of the new ISsUe that we 

would like to bring out Ib 'Enough of P G 
Wodehouse', and enough IS enough All 
these years Campastlmes used to read hke 
, Joy In the MornlOg' or (for a lIttle varia. 
uon) 'RIght Ho Jeeves ' The usual under. 
statements, the ltltle bits about • What ho' 
and 'The chapPle whose resemblance to 
Apollo was onlv slight' are O-V-T LIke, 
man, there are other types of humour 

ThIS beIng the students' magazme, It IS 

tlme someone wrote somethmg about our 
system \V'e want everyone to come out of 
lhelr bldmg places and tell the world what 
liT IS really hke As a good Door would 
say, ' C'mon baby, light my fire' 

DUL!!!!.!'. 

1 haven't bothtred to look up the onglnal 
refercnce 

Inter<.8t1ng to me 
'lhl e"pcnmtnts dIdn't work ou.t, but 1 
figured I could g,t publICity out of rt 

ComposItIOn \lnknown except for the LX,\ggt." 
rated claims (If the suppllcr 
The results all the othlrs dIdn't tndke sense 
and werc IgnoTt.d. 
ACCidentalIy dropped on the tloor. 

Not dropped on the floor 

The best resuLts arc shown 
I dIdn't take the hmc to find out 
I mIght get around to thiS sometime 

He was a student of mme 

I THINK 
A couple of other guys thmk so too 
I ha~'e such a good answer for thiS objectIOn 
that 1 shall now raIse It 
I don't understand It 

Wrong 

ThIS paper IS not very good, but neIther are 
any of the others on thIS mIserable subject 

Ramalll did the work and Gopal expldmed 
what it meant to me 

S VIJAYAN 

WHY 
To hve a lIstless Impotent bfe 

With, eternal unceasmg mental strue 

WIth a mmd whose thoughts lam forced 
to suppress 

Why can't I try and get out of thlS mess~ 

To study for the morrow's pertOdlcal test 
To try, fall and gIve up m dISgust 

Why, why then, don't I throw off thiS shackle 
And roam the free wodd of Ideas to tackle? 

To attend classe~ Just for attendance 
Though to me It Will never make sense 

Why do 1 have to stick thIS routme 
With a mIllIon other thmgs on whIch 

I am keen? 
To put my thoughts to pen and not sIgn 

my name 
When 1 don't ever wdllJve up to the same 

Why, why can't I ever find the ",Plut 
To stop being a hypocnte> 

Al\ON. 

TECHNICARE 
Prize - Wmnlng Entry 

Last summer, the 4/5 ChemIcals went on a 
factory-vlsltmg tour to Dombay. 

One of the factones VISIted was the Cahco 
Chemicals plant" here PVC IS manufactured 
startmg from ac<.tylene The man was tellIng 
the students of the uses of PVC when one of 
the students enqUIred 

'Do you get acetylene from Umon 
CarbIde? ' 

, No,' came the reply, 'We get acetylene 
from calcium carbide' 

-A GOPAL. 
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THE GYMKHANA INAUGURAL 
011 thl 1\\ lull' th of \ugu'l 11\, tlllth 

Gymkh'U\a of th .. ln~tltute startLd luncuonlng 
Ther .. \\a, tht. USU.l! tea for the blcrel'ln<.s 
and thL Inaugur.l! tor the gener,11 publac 
The G) ankh'lJUl In:lugur.ll h.l~ lhV'.lY" been 
good lor a IL\\ l.lugh", 'Ipart from th .. Lnter
tlunment bit, there usu.l to be n lot of flm 
an the 1II1l0cent but miser ,bk .Jtlemptl> at 
sp .. Lch-maklllg b) thL \llrlOUS ~t.cr .. t.lClel> 
'Veil, thllt "IlS III the pa"t, t111~ time thc 
SpeCcllCS \\LrL rLstucted to n prlclous lew, 
delncred b) sane mdlvldu'lls who nLver 
faltLred 

0\5 has been hl~ dut), the Rector of thc 
Inslltutl Gymkhan I ~tnrted the proccldmgs 
by lllauguT'ltmg the G}mkhana lhe hohd'lY
mongers "ere 1Il thear u<;ual lorm '\nd the 
Director, too Thlse peopk nevc..r know a 
stale tl\mg when they see one, and one lias 
to IC1fn thl hard \Va} Prof R K Gupta, 
the PrlsldeDt, ga\e an outlllle 01 Ule 
Gymkhana ~ activities for the ) .. ar 197071 
COllsldenflg thl amount of worl that has to 
be done on the Intcr-IlT 1\1,et, the co-opun
lion ot the gre'lt unwashed \\.15 earnestly 
sohClted Highly optimistic op'llIons about 
the results of the Meet ,\ere shared b) those 
present 1 nen c,lme the spLecll of the 
General Secrdary, Shn Nauzer l\Iebta, who 
made It clear that the v)mkhana IS not a 
pnvate affair of the fifty Jokers who are 
clt.cted to the office, represt.ntatlons could be 
mad" on any Issue and every student should 
realise that he IS an U1tegral part of the 
Gymkhana Sly ref .. rences, of course, "ere 
made In reg-.!rd to Sara} u's part an the 
actavltles "e can count on them, If the 
amount of bluslllDg \\as any tndlcatlon 

Then came the entcrtamers, strangely 
garbed and strangdy gifted too Lltt\e 
btephen 1\ dehght.:d wllh hiS 'Sound of 
M\l~lc' while the D ~I Bond g.mg, III strict 
conformity "Ith the rigid standards of lIT Ian 
rustnom~, did rather "eil '''Ith the audlen~ 
The up and commg lads, Cash, Allen and 
Eddie, \~ere good With then S & G numbers 
Then came the latest thlllg m the fidd of 
IlTlan musIc A rock group, named' We 
the Ll\mg' after an unmsplrlng A}n Rand 
novel pIa) ed contemporary rock, qUite 
IgDormg tbe stunned look on the faces of 
tbose "ho are made for a considerably less 
number of decIbels They did all nght 
except for the fact that SoW amphfiers aren t 
made for dungeons lake the CL T Due 
menuon must be made of the MC, Shn H)dcr 
Ahkhan "ho was In full form With hiS ... ery 
• bql1awlsh Jokes ' \\ e the Ln mg', It 
seems, are qUite happy With him he treats 
them as grown ups 

Campast,rms 

Hydraulics Lab, tihe 
In.augural of 

On the sultry evenIDg of the thud of August 
a group of IOterested people had assembled 
under a shamlana OUll>lde the Hydraultcs Lab 
Mo,t of them sat stanng at a marble stone 
thmly veiled b} a yellow diaphanous fabnc, 
through whlcn were dIscernible the words
'Hydraulics EnglOecnng Laboratory maugurat
ed by D, K L Rao Umon MinISter of 
Irngatlon and Po\\er ete' 

In these parts formal functions are well 
attended, thl> one was no exception InVI
tees and \ 151 tors , DlfeLtor and hiS adminIstra
tive colleagues, leadmg hght In Civil 
Engmeenng, all the professors of the CIVIL 
Department, professors from other depart
ments-they cons\tuted the elite that was 
present 

After two pretty glfls got through With the 
Invocation III that tYPical hIgh soprano, the 
Director came up to the lectern-and smUes. 
That relaxed everyone, and th(. awe and 
tensIOn of the occasion was replaced by a 
nonchalant though bored acceptance of many 
speeches 

But the Director knows us only too well 
He ",as short, necessanly s\\e~t, an hIS 
welcome address Dr Rouve SpOkL next and 
gave a short hIstory of the bUild-up and 
working of th(. lab Though It has been 
functIOning for the past few years, the maugu-
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ratIon marked the avatlablhty to pnvate and 
go\ernment sponsored research l\1any shlp
buiLdtng concerns ha\ e already ell.pressed a 
willingness to utllrze the towing tank instItuted 
In the lab 

For Dr Verghese, as the Head of the 
Depanm(.!\t, It \\as a pleasurable duty to 
release the brochure prepared for the occasIon 
Your reporter tned hiS best to lay hands on 
onc, but met With no success 

The ChIef Guest, Dr K L Rao, had hardly 
spoken for a mlllute before the hea"ens broke 
loose and the mauguratlOn was blessed WIth 
ram Alt(.rnate arrang(.ments were made 
10slde the lab ~ho" 109 rLmarkable foreSight 
(consldcnng the weather "as much too clear 
for anyone to thmk m terms of r3In), but the 
Impact of the falltng ram on the asbestos 
roof W4S a handIcap to those who tned to 
ltsten to Dr Rao 

Beforl tea "as served, Dr Rao formallY 
declart.d open the to\\IO!, tank and then waS 
taken around the lab accompanied by the 
Director and Dr ROUVl 

Those an the Hydrauhcs Department, 10 
spite of their ob\ IOUS exultation at the 1Oaugu
ral of the lab. were not Without 'I lump III 

thetr throats Dr Rouve, the man who was 
IIlstrum<-ntalm maklOg Sl) many dreams come 
true was blddtng farlwdl to th(. II\~htute 
Campastlmes WIShLS him and IllS family the 
very best III th(. future 

HYDER ALIKHAN. 

SbrJ Nauzer Mehta 

Sbr. T L. PalOlkumar 

Sbr. Prem Watsa 

Shrt M S. ShlVakumar 

Shn R. Palanlappan 

Sbrl ParameshwaraD 

Sbrl Jerome Victor PaIs 

On a summer night In mid-May, an old 
profes'lor and IllS leHow-consplrators were 
havlOg a fabulous re-unlon danner 10 theIr 
favourite lude out, Taramam House I know 
thiS IS hardly the way to start an interVIew, 
but then, you cannot call hIm ex-DIrector 
and leave It at that-not when he IS none 
other than Prof Dlbuthlbushan Sengupto. 
As It happened, \\e gents from the rag (and a 
lady too J) who were still hanglOg around 
hounded him on that fateful summer flight 
and got hIm down for an lIltervlCW What 
we had m mmd was not an mtervlew but, 
strange as It may seem, an mformal <;l\lt chat, 
we (.ould for once dl'pense With the para
phernalia and forget entirely about wh1ppmg 
up questions one after another 

No sooner did the mformal chit-chat get 
under way than \\e started dlscussmg one of 
the professor's favounte sports-}nstltute
bUlldang To say that he spoke wuh the 
fondness of an Incubator Will be underst'\ung 
the "hole affair, and to stram the metaphor, 
we felt him exuding warmth We ,\ ere really 
amazed by" hat It takes to bulld a super
technologIcal mstltutlon out of a Jungle and 
by \\hat tt 1J.ould take to CIVlh7e the natives 
He confessed he was very sentimental by 
nature, and has frequently kit nostalgiC about 
thIS Inslltute-especlally on those qUiet, foggy 
mormngs beSide the Hooghly It was a 
wrench leavmg thiS place Just as It was near
Ing completion 

He proved that he was much younger than 
hiS years-by lingering on a posltn'ely adoles
cent tOPI(., the Ladles hostel If there was 
one thing he mIssed more than occupymg tbe 
Admtn Block or wadlllg In the sWlmmmg 
pool, It was rehevmg the famous institutIon 
of the aforementioned name 'Sarayu (tsk, 
tsk), he mused ' I thought Roop Naratn or 
Narayanamurthy would have been better 
names, for a girls' hostel, vou see' None of 
us were from the Department of Mech 
Engmeenng and, belteve me. we had a tough 
time convlOcang rum that we would be better 
off saymg Sarayu m Our sleep. 

And woe betide us, If hiS mfatuatlon stopped 
there! He nad plans to make It a verttable 
paradise on earth a mce cosy Island beSide 
the hostel and a bndge, to be wangled from 
Papa Verghese, .... hlch would give It that 
Venetian look He \\ould, lOdeed, after all, 
he I~ hkely to be there mote often than all of 
U8 put together 

Fmally, \\e got him to say somethmg about 
that bramchlld of hIS, the Penodtcal System 
The system, he contended, was there tn the 
first place to nelp the students, and not to 
scare them out of their WIts The success of 
the system depends, to a large extent on the 
attttude of the staff, eager-beavers (and Lord 
knows there zr(. many) only cause the students 
much heartache by bemg too grade-conscIOus 
It has only met With partial success here, and 
It could have been worse. 

At thIS stage someone alhng from mumps 
dropped 10 to meet the professor And as we 
were d,vlllg for the neartst unpolluted corner, 
he dre" us back With a redssurlllg smile and 
badt. us farewdl-\\1th that promIse "hlch 
most marned men nWlr seem to evade to 
brmg the old mlssus round the neM time 

N. KALYANARAMAN. 
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Whose brtght Id~a was th,s? 

Strllctur'll EngUlccnng Research Ccntre, 
Roorkee 
Sf! AI V Arunachalam, 
Induslnahst, 
Madrls 
bn 1\1 S STInII a~an, 

AS-hlanl Lducatlon II Adviser, 
Southt.tn RLglonal Office, lVhnlstry of 
rduc'ltlOn of Youth Services, Government 
of IndIa, Madras 

country's technological devdopment , and 
rceommendatlon~ as to the steps thJ.t the 
Jn~tltutc should t Ilt,- for Its further 
devdopment, klepmg In view the nahonal 
scene and tht.. national requirements 

The President of India, ill IllS capll.lty I~ 
the VISItor of thIs Instltutt., h'~ COIl t1tllled A 

Revl(~'\Ing ConmllttcL for the In'otlllllL TIll .. 
Committee IS hCJdLd by Dr P L nh Iln'lg'lT, 
Vlce-ChJl\cdlor, R1J 15th3n UmHrSII}, jalpur 
Dr DIl'ltn.lgar was pre, lOusly the HL.ld 01 the 
Department of Mdthem~tIL"" .It the Indl3J1 
Institute of Sc:alnce, B3JIg-.dore Thl other 
members of the Comnuttl'e ate 

The CommIttee has been entrusted With the 

The Committee spent a few days at the 
Instlture durmg the first wCLk of August 
VI~lttng the t.kven Departments of the Insti
tute and holdmg dlScus:>lons With senIOr 
raculty-members They will re-Vlslt thIS 
InstItute m October and December for 
further discussIOns and deltberatlons. followmg tasks 

SImilar Rcvlewmg Committees are at work 
In the other Institutes of Technology. 

Dr G S Laddha, 
Director, A C College of Teehnologv, 
Gumdy, Madras-25 
Sri G R Damodaran. 
Prmclpal, PSG College of Engtneenng, 
COImbatore 
Prot G S Ramaswamy, 
Director, 

So you put Gum on our Seats f 

The MagIC show IS that way 

a rcucw of the progress of the Institute 
regardmg the fulfilment of Its obJectlvcs 
as a centre of adlanced study and 
research, 
a study of the extent to whIch It has 
mteracted With the other technical 
institutions, 
an assrs~ment of Its Impact on the 
tralnmg of high grade engmeers for the 

T 
H 
E 
R 
E 
V 
I 
E 
W 

Cam pastImes offers tts greetmgs to the 
Members of the Revlewmg Committee and 
expresses the hope that the report of the 
Committee Will help to focus attLntlon on the 
Institute's major strengths and weaknesses 
and help It In the task of bUlldmg up Its 
stature as an institution of national Importance. 

C 
o 
M 
M 
I 
T 
T 
E 
E 

Okay, youe've got thiS thIng about weldmg 

A 
T 
L 
A 
R 
G 
E 

Yak-yak, yakety-yak 
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I BET YOU HAVE DEEN DY1NG TO 
KNOW" HAT DMII:S THINK OF US 
WE APPROACHeD ONE FROM E rHJRAI 

AND SHE SAID 

IITian ? ••••• What 
IITian? 

What I know about the IlTlan IS as much 
as I can 1..now abOll.t a blank \""H, a super
fiCial 'iurvey would re}C~lll nothlOg, mere 
b\ankne~ But a blnnk wall lends Itself to 
endles:. conJecrure, It can be transformed Into 
a map of the Anttlles, WIth a pIece of char
coal 10 hand Now, [ do not know If I W'lnt to 
deface the IITJ3n (for one thlOg, I do not 
know If he IS passive or Yieldlllg), but whllt 
I am trymg to say IS that I !.now very lIttle 
of that recluse, who, at least to me, seems 
to be as elusive as the spotted deer known 
to. there he hu forced me to com a 
Mumle 

nT has always. mtngu.ed me It \S d\Ock,
full of m)stery vague phantoms of gentus, 
I hear are known to wander about tn the 
mner~ost regwns \Vhat does an IITlaD 
look like? Is he sober, grave, or of even pace 
and studied galt? h he weighed down by 
problems, can hIS one small head carry all 
he must know? Does he ever smile? Can 
he? Is he self-conscIOus because he has 
gamed entrance aFter a selectlon from among 
many unfortunates ~ Does a pWI stnke hlffi 
as PQSlllvely odious? Is he my? Can he 
be engagmg 1 Is humour wJlhm hIS reach 'I 
Can he see Ilround him. or dwells he in a 
queer world of computers and other contrap
tIOns which tIck, chck and machmate? 

It does appear strange that one hears 
numerous descClptwns of the campus, so that 
one IS almost acqllllmted With the whole of It 
Yet, why IS It that one never encounters an 
UTtaR? Is It that he IS unreachable? 
Where dwell!; tne Genius of the Wood t ' 

I do not know, one cannot teU 
What stnkes me odd 15 that he does not 

tntroduce hlIDself to me, but wlshes a llttle 
somethmg be wntten about him Tell 
me. IS that not bemg egoistical? And thIS 
\S aU I can say ull I meet him One more 
tlung Do I look forward to the day? 

By now It IS plam that I cannot perform 
what IS reqwred of me I, m essence, am an 
~lSt. 

NEXT ISSUE 

A STELLA BIRD 

'fAKES OFF ON US 
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Man's Best Friend 
I The dog j~ man's best fflcnd' Whoever 

said that IS a hnr, a communl~t agent, and 
o threat to aU clV1hzed humtm beings Stich 
staten-eolS undLrmlfle the foundallons of clvlh
.led society and bnng It cra~lllng down In 
rUins I wouldn't be surpnsed If It wall 
such a dark he that was the ca\lse of the 
decline and fall of the Roman Empire 

Let me explam my outburst My nelgh
bOllr used to k~p cats Not one or two like any 
god-fearing Cltu:Cn, but dozens of them, 
hundreds of them, tramloads of them The 
meowmg and cnter-wauhng of thIS army 
of cats kept me awake all nIght Every 
morning I was greeted by the SIght of hlllf 
a donn fehnes slttmg on thc compound wall 
and sneering It me In partlcular, one fchne 
of doubtful pedigree never faded to arouse my 
wrath HaVing to face Its IdIOtiC grm after a 
sleeples." nl~ht was mOTe than any martyr 
should be coilled UP()Il to bear I am sure that 
had any other person been put In my pOSition, 
he would have bought htmself II machIne gun 
oind a few hand gremdes and proceeded to clear 
the VICinity of cats Smct- I had more pati
ence than most men, and al~o a mortal fear of 
firearms, I contented myself With decldlng to 
procure a dog 3S soon 3S pOSSible 

A friend of mine had been desperately 
trymg to palm off a dog on anyone who came 
near }um for the past week • Aha I' thought 
I, • thiS IS a godsend' and straIghtaway set off 
to coUeet the dog My fflend seemed to 
be glad to get rid of the dog whIch he called 
Butch Bilten was a large, feroctous loo\ung 
mutt, arrested some",here between alsatian, 
mastiff and potnter He had an awful temper 
and the fil'St thing he dld on seemg me was to 
blte me In the calf As I painfully hmped 
home, draggmg Dutch along on a leash, I 
thought, '0 frabJous day, cal100h ca11ay I 
Those cats are In for a surprtse and nothIng 
can save them' 

My war on the cats was well planned I dId 
not Immediately loosen Butch on the enemy 
I was too canny for that I locked up Butch In 
the basement and starved hIm until he was 
ragtng mad On the third day I dragged hIm 
splttlng and snarlmg, Into the garden and 
let hun loose Then I retired to the patIo 
and awaited developments 

On bemg freed, ~\ltch raClld round the 
garden tWlce He came to a stop opposIte 
the felme of the ldlotlc gnn A lot of me~ 
wmg and barkmg ensued after whIch both 
Butch and the cat dIsappeared OVer the wall 

I crept up to the garden wall and peeped 
over I Joyfully antiCipated the scenes of 
havoc and mayhem that would greet my eyes 
as Butch. ch.ewed up the cats I had one look 
and fell over backwards In horror The 
scene that met my eyes was enough to shake 
my bah III the AlmIghty Butch and the cat 
Were peacefully shartng the cat's saucer of 
milk 

Ever sinCe that day of horror, I have been 
a diSillUSioned man I have shifted from my 
old reSIdence and now ltve III a block of fiats. 
My neighbour keeps white mIce and the 
entters keep gettmg mto bed lVlth me 
Commg tl} tnm.k of 1t, a fnend of mme has 
been waJltmg to get rJd of a cat •• 

P C VlS\VANATHAN 
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KlDSTUFF 

THE DAY EVERY
THING WENT 

WRONG 
Therc ate days lind days III our lives There 

are some dayS when one IS c)(tra ordInarily 
lucky, and some whl.n Lady Lm.k casts an In

dtff ... r~nt '-ye towards one ThIs day was one 
of the latter type for me 

1 awoke at the sound of my alarm whlch 
sounded II fcw mlIiute8 before school Incl
dcnta!Jy, I was III school then As people 
usually do when thLy wake up latc, I had a 
hurned wash and tn the bargam JOIned the 
ranks of those few humans who have brushed 
theIr teeth With shavmg cream (my pater's, 
not mme) 1 daft-say I enjoyed more the 
taste of ' Lux' soap which had on a prevlouli 
occasion found lIS way Into my mou.th 

I was III no mood for brt-akfast, not WIth 
the ta ... te of shavmg cream stlU llngcrlng In 
my mouth Grabblllg my bag, I rail down 
the shlcS No, I didn't go for a toss as you 
probably expect we to have done, but mstead, 
reached the bus stop Just In time to see my 
bus leave 

frustrated and desperate, I stood there 
shouting myself hoarse at pas~lng taXIS, but as 
It always happens. aU of them wert- occupied 
Fmally I did get to school and got ticked off 
for arrIving late Half of the first pellod 
passed uneventfully and 1 had gotten ~rounQ 
to thmkmg I had shaken off my bad luck 
when suddenly through the courtesies of an 
overactive classmate I recelved a promment 
lI\k-spot upon my person 

I wasn't one to take such dungs sItting 
down and I had Just turned back to retall.ate 
against the actIOn when I became COnsCIOUS of 
the master's mdlgnant glare at me 

Consequently my friends found me at the 
end of the lunch IIltervaJ, wrItmg for the 
three hundred and nmety SIXth tlme, • I must 
learn to behave In class' I was mentally 
castmg aspersions upon the Immediate an
cestry of the perpetrator of thIS Vile deed, 
who had landed me In that soup, when the 
same bltghter turned up and gave me the 
heartenmg .news that I had falled In my 
monthly mathematIcs test 

ThIS news was gwen to me flav{)ured With 
some sarcastic comments from that blot on 
the escutcheon, and here even I, a normally 
self-controlled youth, blew up I socked 
hun one m the solar plexus and he deftly 
proceeded to prove Newton's Trurd Law. A 
mlld scuffle ensued and after a wlule a 
stolid figure emerged VlctQrlOUS, It wasn't 
me In my momentary fit o.f [age I had 
overlooked the sIZe and the lIIunense fighttng 
potential of my opponent 

By and by, a second figure emerged, not 
hurt much physlcaIly, except for one throb
bmg eye changmg colour to dark purplc 
It wasn't the brUIses that hurt so much as 
the humlhatlon I had suffered; my dIgnity 
had been lowered In the eyes of the young
sters who had watched our fight WIth great 
enthusiasm • 

The remalntng part of th.e day was spent 
10 broodmg over my misfortunes and In 

trymg to solve one embarrassmg problem. 
Dunng my unfortunate enccunter I had 
acqUIred a large tear 10 my trousers at a very 
vltal spot 

The evemng was the chmax of my event
ful day Whde boardmg the bus I tnpped 
over an untied sh.<leiace and feU fia\: 11\ '0 

puddle of water, at the same time exposlllg 
the tear m my trousers whIch I had managed 
to conceal till then 

ThiS was the hmlt I was utterly fed up 
of lIfe, I even conSidered gOing Into troglo
dyte eXistence, like Henry James Thoreau. 
to escape the mIseries and troubles of the 
surface world At SIX-thIrty that day I 
hmped home, wounded m mmd and 11mb, 
like a battered ship returnmg to Its port 
It certamly was a day of mishap and mIS
fortunes galore 

AJIT I<.ABNlK. 
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new chnlltl tor .,dt unplo) nll.nl llnd Ultrt.
prenlurnl aCII\ It) oH,rthclr currl nt \bsol pllon 
\vuhm pay pOd.lt Job, and reluct.lncl to lakc 
till. risk lind undergo the tlllhlllg trouble 
as::.ocloltld '\ltll the Slttlllg up of ne\\ cnter
pn~l~ To do thl" \\e must gl\ l a ne\\ fl
Ofl"ntatton tn our engmlenog lduc.ltloll so 
that new graduates \\ III hl\\ e the skllh, tht. 
Illnntnes and tht. faclhlll ~ to ~c..t up ,mall 
manufacturms.: or consultancy or SLn ICC Units 
or on co operall\l b'l~I' 1 hI" meRns that 
\\e hl\L to floncnt our COUfSl-S , SUrvly thl 
Indu~tflal potLntl'll 111 specific areas and tr~m 
the student, 00 how to llCplolt thl~ POtlHllal 
MJr\..et suney Will ha,e to be conductt.d for 
,-anous pfoduct», prOject reports preparld to 
set up unIts to manufacture thest. products 
and ad\ Isory "en Ill. con~tttllt<.d for the benl
ttt 01 the student~ ThiS Is a re\\ ardmg 
actn-Ity for the tcacher~ too, for It Will 
help to complett. their own pr'lehcal lduC3-
hOll, III crcatmg a ne\\ mdustnal attitude m 
themselves Imd theu' ,tudents 

• No,' I \\ I,h to congratulate .11\ those 
ne'l\ graduates who havt. rccel\cd their 
degrees todw You Will soon enter upon 
)our profes."lOllal hfe In "hlch the know
ledge and c'\pcrh,e that ~Oll hoi' e acqUired 
at the Institute Ifter )ears of h'lrd pnpara
lion will be pllt to test Some of you "111, 
no doubt, go abroad for hIgher studies but 
It IS Ill) hop~ that you "III all come back 
some time or other to serve \our country to 
the best of ) OUT ablbl) . The basiC p oblems 
whIch contront us today are not merely 
elemental, h\..e hunger and povert), but 
deeply ps,chologlcal They touch upon the 
structure and form of our SOCILty and upon 
our socIal and etlucal values. The, demand, 
III addition to the mastery of SClenlific tools 
and techmques, a sure understandmg of our
sehes and of the 'l\orld m "hlch we live I 
have no doubt that the type of educatIOn 
that you have had here has not only made 
you professIonally competent as eng meers 
but also has equipped you" Ith the moral, 
mtellectual and Imagmatne powers that you 
need to face life successfully. You represent 
the future, yours are the opportUl\iues 
yours are the challenges ThiS IS the pnde 
and the pnce of tomorrow's leadership. A:;. 
you stand upon that threshold of the future, 
I bid )-ou "God speed .. 

Mter the address was delivered, the Deput\ 
Director gave a ,ote of thanks and the band 
struck up • Jana Gana Mana' The graduate« 
departed for the receptIOn at the CL T and 
the gathertng dl"persed In peace 

Campastlmes 

Dr Guenther Diehl, the Ambassador of 
the Federal Republic of Germany m New 
Dellu, presented a set of J 50 books on tlus 
occasion He spoke warmly of the Indo
German col1abqratlOn He added that he 
was unpressed DY the pledge taken by the 
graduates 

'Bright Girl' 
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The Seventh ConvocatIon 

TVo. oj Graduates 

Ph D" 20 

l\[ Tt.chs 

ll. Techs 

M SC'l 

125 

345 

+3 

Winner oj the Presuleut's Gold Medal: 
Shri Sachindra Kumar Jain 

Wtnner oj the Governor's Medal. 
Shri M. M. Sanya! 

W,nner oj the Instztute Special Merit pnze: 
Shri T. T. Jagannathan 

From Here and There 
QUIte befittmg our Intellectual atmosphere, 

once the IITlans enter the final year of their 
course they contemplate gOlllg abroad And 
for the maJortty of tht. students thiS means 
not a trip to Fxpo '70 but one to Untted 
States of Amenca. As the number of students 
Involved In thiS effort IS qUite large our 
campus Itself has been recogmsed as one 
of the centres for wntmg GRE and TOEFL 
When you analyse the l>enousness of their 
plannmg you find they come under two 
categories one group IS keen about higher 
educatIOn and Job opportumtles and the other 
about collecting the frec hterature made 
available by those Amencan UmverslUes 
When some of them leave the country, ID the 
words of one of our alumm, (IndIa may not 
feel the bram "dram" but Amenca certamly 
does ' 

The new year has Just begun and the 
cream of lIT has already started baggmg 
several trophies and pnzes at vanous contests 
held 10 the City But, If one gives a senOUl> 
thought he Will realil>e that when a trophy or 
prIZe IS won, It has an unpact not only on an 
mdlvldual but on the entue student populatIOn 

ThIS IS not my oplDlon alone Last year 
durmg the cultural week, vyhen lIT won the 
trophy for qUIz and smce the home team was 
not eligible for the same, It was deCided to 
pass It on to the second best team. At that 
moment, some one from the audience, who 
was qUite sympathetic about the Situation, 
shouted, 'at least a hohday' Such a 
demand, m general, IS fully justified and 1D 

future the rules bmdmg these contests can be 
so amended that the City colleges wtll contest 
for trophies and the home team for holidays 

The PreSident dehver1ag the address C S rSASTRI 

Sanya/ 'ReceIVing the Governor's 
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OF THINGS 
And so, the torch has beeJl handed over to 

a new generatIOn of IITI8ns And whIle we, 
bloodtd now and more cymcal than ever 
before, have memories-tweaks of recolkc
tlOn of the po,\ers that \\ere when ,\C~ timIdly 
set foot on the precmcts of thIS IllusIon of an 
Institute-the )oungsten, that an. no\\ (wdl, 
they are youngt r than liS, aren't they 1), 
ha\e no such memones to fa)! bad. on No 
more, \\e tdt them, "Ill Parames!\".ttau's 
• deeds of derrlng---do be \I rought on the 
llrnpld waters of the J amuna ' , ,\Ill 
V S hnshna's nasal twang rlng out decrYing 
• platltudmous pomposIties. Gone fore\er 
are the occa<JOns \\h~n Amu used to mlAlnder 
onto th~ rostrum 'md hold us poor amateurs 
m 'lg()nLs~d thraU \\lth hiS conSidered 
eloquence, \\ hen Sanyal used to hypnotIse 
the ~ubservlent P T.l 's wIth diSCUS an one 
hand Bnd tongue at full clip, when Gus used 
to unconcernedly hold the fort OIl the hockey 
field. wIth hlS colleagues. lesser men, dIstract
edly, frantically ~cuTryang .lbout When 
agam wtll WI.. e\er cun eyes through canC'ltures 
of the class of Gope's-or lasten wIth faIntly 
maliCIOUS delight .IS Chandran's <tcntonan 
"OICC caused lair cheel. to blu$h wlth hiS 

inimitable ribaldry? But they have left us, 
gone out Into the big. bad "arid and one, 
whIle filled with an unusual, un-UTlan-hke, 
sentimental melancholy. can only \\Ish them 
the best 

But what ha\ e they taken with them In 

passmg through-or, better asked, though 
WIth an uncomfortable, uneasy a\\areness, 
what WIll \\ e be talang wIth us when we ha\ e ? 
NothIng besIdes the self-protectl\ e, IOstlOctl
"ely motl\-ated layers of cymclsm "e have 
plastered ourselves With, the superIOr taste lO 

WIt, the counters and thl saUles? Nothmg 
besIdes the conslant stnvmg to unmask 
others \\ hue .. truggbng frantically t~ Leep 
our masl.s and slurts on, Ilothmg but the 
mstmctl\ e acceptance of a superiority whIch 
\Va!'!, IS. and wIn ah\a)s be t.\usl\e \\hlch we 
flaunt to the world and all who watch loeCllre 
In the delUSion ot our spcCI.l1 conventIOns 
and behefs? No I A firm, Irrevocable No f 
It 1$ not S~, nor, God grant, "'lll ever be as 
such' Under all our dLflslOn and contempt 
for the nal"e and the so called. much quoted 
pseudo-intellectualism, 'Ie remam human and 
fresh, or so aile hopes, and a fev. yearll 
outsIde should see us normal agam, no longer 
mbumanly and forcedly unconventIOnal but, 
all the same, endov.ed WIth that speCIal 
quahty of accommodauon to clfcumstances, 
people and thangs whIch five years of 
pracbce hal e made us adept at ThiS, one 

CAMPASTIMES 

bche\e~, IS what th<.y hdve taken-II quahty 
or oIdJIl~tment "hlch <hould follo\\ th~ few 
ye~n, spellt 11\ cltmbmg dO\\1\ {rom the 
pedlstnl we han set oursdves up on 

But \\htlc <1111 here? Yes, VIJay Reddy, 
Our morals arc our~ t~ ~()tn and ours to 
~~pend bllt do \\e ha\e to mftlct th~m on 
othlfs) Do \Ve have to demand of others 
the el(actang requIrements measured oi 
.,tandards we IlaVl sct, but nell I' follo\\ or 
lave up to? Why, as most of us do. fan and 
mgmult till d<'slrc to do somethmg ,cnsatlOllal 
to ,"ulh an lxtent as to stray far from the 
mIddle of the road, to make yourself dlsrLgard 
alld b~al .Ill the accepted norms of deccnl 
behll'lour? 

Ont re'lhzes tholt to ask for tolerancl and 
klndllnlSq overmght IS to lntcrtam an 
opttmlsm of the It.vel that madl Uq buy 
S\\ Imming trunks n~ht Ifter the Imtnatncula
lion But. one bd\(.ves, a re-appralsa.I would 
not be out of order No eJ>.ce~slve "LriOUSnLSS. 
mmd }ou. who would want to ~ee a hllOCh of 
plat,tet salOtS With ahbastu face"? And 
"hilt the la~t thmg ont' would \\Ish for IS 
beha\ lour modelled ,ftu tll'lt rather prudIsh 
and hlghl} Imprudent gentleman from the 
staff \\ ho prot~~tcd agamst some .!rllck 10 

till ... Journal (and got b'lc\.. from Ih~ Editorial 
BO'lTd Infimtely \\orSL than he ga\c), one 
L,'1l\not help but hocl that 'I lCrtalO Imount of 
reqtrJlOt l' called fot. at lLa~t 011 IhMC 

occasions Whlll \\ l Ire open to the s~arc)ung 
scruttl\y of the \\orld We m'ly not be gOIng 
Ollt IOtO the \\orld for qllitl ~ome lIme )It, 
but, remember, the world docs com~ to U~ 
from tlml. to time, In the OAT, to mark 
onl among many mstanccs And whell 1I 
doe~, why not give It a chance, though who 
kilO"'> hetter than Il~ that "e 'lTe no better 
accomph\>hed-I{ al\ythmg ol\ly \\orse! 
Granted that we find somc conventions 
Irksome, but h:" 109 been drafted mto society 
the moment WI' werL born mto It the least 
we could do to ensure peace of mind and 
harmony IS to accept. If not endure, at least 
some of the obltgattOns It enJOins 011 us 
We'U be gellmg. or so the big ones on top 
tell us, our ~hot at changmg the face of 
society SOOIl. but at least until then, \\e could 
hold ourselves m hand and stop making 
blithering, boomg nUIsances of ourselve~, and 
rendering more courageous ones mlsaable 
WIth our mcorrlglble, urt'presslble deSire to 
be dIfferent 

After aU, as lhe apologettc cat saId to the 
mouse Just before gobbhng It up, we have to 
hve, besides the present scornful aloofness 
may gl\e Tlse to an ostracIsm which IS the 
last thtng we would want 

KUMAR 
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Sport/olio 

ThIs, of COUfSL l~ the y-.ar of dlL Meet 
And not unnaturally, a great amount of en 
thUslasm and hope IS to be ~cen nowaday~ In 

the local-usually placId-sports clrclc~ The 
Director, for one, has made • \VlnnUlg 1t' the 
pt.t theme of hIs s~ches, Prof Gupta and 
others (your SCribe Included), ha,e JJteady 
begun totmg up pOInts and figurmg out when 

d where tht. breaks have got to occur If 
:'e are goI~g to win the Eighth Inter lIT 
Meet Nonce that nobody, repeat nobody, 
t-illts 10 terms of • at least retamlng our second 
place' E\en the pessunlsts are convmced, 
that playmg on home grounds and wlth----er, 
locai refrees, we can accomphsh at least that 

rn~~w a fe" detaIls "hlch, doubtless, the 
, .. eU-mformed IITI3n already knows The 
meet will be spread over four dayb from the 
28th to the 31st of December-a nIce way to 
commence the semester, I should thmk 
From tlus year, GymnastiCS Will be on an 
equal level WJth the other sports, brtngmg 
thel! number upto elgbt, besIdes athletics 
Teams secuflog the first three places tn each 
sport Will be awarded respectively 10, 6, and 
2 pOints The pomts are double for athlehcs 
An mterestmg mnovatWIJ lS that frDm thlS 
meet onwards each lIT wlll send a Cultural 
Team of SIX to partiCIpate mInter-lIT 
Debate, QuIZ, and Rnte~alnrnent competl 
tlOns Ho"ever, one can t help feelmg that 
SIX seems to be a rather Inadequate number 
Anyway, a start has been made Oh, and be-
fore I forget:--bowmg to the asplrattons of 
IndIan Womanhood the IITs have deCIded 
that each mstltute • shall send a team of lad) 
participants for competltJons to be held ID 

table--tenms and badmtnton' Flex your 
muscles, all ye local Romeos, and may there 
never be a dull moment 

And now to the crux of the matter-what 
ar~ our chances 1 All those lD the knnw are 
agreed that somethtng like 60 out of a total of 
Y80 pOJDts wIll have to be secured If we are 
to be Numero Uno WIShful thmlung> Cer
tamly not, as rverybody fight from the Gym 
Pres to yours truly IS tlymg to estabhsh 
What makes one bopeful, of course, IS last 
yea:r's performance-that we, a team wntten 
off by 0 ther-s as well as by qUlte a few of our 
OWn, should have aChle\ed the unposslble 

Though there IS no room for complacency, 
we should be able to repeat our VictOries In 

tennlS and badmmton, the latter despIte the 
absence of Sheopurl 

The basketball team IS bubblmg With spmt 
and VIctOr} over Loyola 10 the Inter-collegtate 
league has made both the coach and captain 
Palaru Kumar confident of success tn the 
commg meet Freshman Knshnan has estab
lished hunself In the team 

Despite some mdlfferent performances m 
the begUlrung, the football team proved Itself 
In th<. match agamst MMC The formidable 
OPPOSitIon \\3S kept at bay tIll thl. last few 
mInutes and goalkeeper Bab "as really out
standmg It 15 now upto captaw (Shorty) 
NaIf and rus colleagues to make the team as a 
whole a little more effiCient and purposeful 

Without Gus and Co, the hockey team 
does look rather ragged rtght no\\ A new 
coach will go a long way towards achlevmg 
the necessary Co ordmat/On among the for
wards The draw favours us here .;nd dwre 
should be no difficulty In gettmg through to 
the finals 
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The table tennIS team has started putttng In 
regular practice and Prcm Watsa 19 qUltl. con
fident that we will certaInly Improve upon last 
}car's performance 

III lollcybaU we have been drawn agaUlst 
Bombay, and the team Will have to work very 
hard If wc arc gomg to get anywhere 

The athletics team, With N arendra Kumar 
as the mamstay, will be the centre of all our 
hopes A second place here, With the l'a 
pomts It carries, IS very nearly essentIal If we 
are to be III the runnmg New talent will 
have to be unearthed and moulded A good 
coach 1S absolutely essential 

The sixty potnts 1 Count WInS In tenma, 
badmmton, and basketball, a seCond place In 
athlettcs, WIth luck, at least second place m 
three out of the other five events ObVIously, 
there are other teams who are gomg to be Just 
as or even more confident, notably Kharagpur 
Anyway we don't need a mtracle--Just plalO 
hard wo'rk and a sltce of luck. After all, we 
can't let tlus be the winter of our discontent, 
can we? 

-RAT 

SIT, 
Recently I had the opportunity to meet 

SOme students from another college 10 the 
CIty They told me they enjoyed readlllg 
'Se\fn Years of Campastl1MS' and were 
appreciative of the artH;les 10 It In fact, 
many outsiders who subscnbe to Campastlmes 
have remarked on the keen sense of humour 
and versatlilty of Wit that IIT13nS are known 
to possess The fact that Campastlmes serves 
as a medIum for proJectmg a pleasant lInage of 
the lITlaI\ outside thiS msUtute need not 
be reiterated 

But It IS matters reiatlDg to th~ Cultural 
Wed, that stnke a dIScordant note When It 
comes to a debate, a group dISCUSSion, or lust 
pure entertamment, the IITlan becomes very 
choosy He must have nothing but the best 
Anything else deserves to be booed off the 
stage. Approach and question hun and you 
will fInd that he has genutne grievanCes 
The ngour and seventy of the curriculum 
demands a great dealoflum When he turns 
to the Cultural Week for a refreshmg change 
and finds to hIS dIsmay something utterl) 
medIOcre, Jus natural tmpulse IS to protest 
In disgust But thIS IS where he must exercise 
self control or else alIenate outsiders and 
engender Ill-feehngs amongst the Sister 
colleges partakmg III the events 

It 1$ the ablhty to be a little more tolerant, 
a httle more understandmg than usual that 
set., a man apart from the common riff taff 
And we IITlans certamly aTen t made of 
ordtnary stuff 

Why, then, let the Cultural Week foster 
disagreeable feelUlgs between our InstItute and 
the rest ? 

Yuurs etc, 
N RAMESH 

on the selectIon system No oue can rule 
Out such surptlses m debatmg eIther. One 
can only hop!.. that double standards are 
abandoned and such thoughtless declslonll do 
not [(.lUr 

Yours etc, 
R NATARAJAN 

Letters to the Editor 
Su, 

Tune .md agam, we arc lact.d With the 
questIOn, 'What IS wrong wnh our Gym
khana ?' Before Wl can go Into thIS queatlOn 
one mIght eaSIly ask, ' What JS rIght wah It ? • 
One does not know what Itq alms are, but ,f 
It was :umed to be I representative body of 
the students, It has only sucC4..edcd only as 
far as the membership IISP"Ct of the constitu
tIon IS concerned Apart from that It hllS 
dont. httk reprCsLntatlon tn the past, and, 
unlcs~ certaIn measures arC taken expedi
tiously, It IS not hkely to be of any hclp to 
the students 

The Image one gets of the Gymkhana 18 

that It IS a body whIch meets once a year to 
elect Its office-bearers and then, as far as any 
student IS concerned, It 18 as good as bemg 
non-exIstent Even the Gymkhana members 
seem to b(. superfluous becausc the Secre
tants tend to form their own c.hque with 
their cronlts and they carry out the actIVIties 
wlthout consultmg the other member% of the 
cOmrntttCL In short, all the cnthuslaSm, 
promises d1\d smiles Just curl up and die after 
the eleCl/ons ,lind only lethargy and unconcern 
prevail ThIS 19 not at all condUCive to the 
solVing of our problems The campus 18 not 
free irom problems, espeCIally the student 
sectiOn We nLed a body to \cnt our gtlev
ances and thIS can be e"pectcd only of a body 
whose members are wholly responSible for 
theIr activIties 

Apart from functional problems that have 
crept In over the years, one can very weU 
questton the way InstItute secretanes arC 
chosen A Gymkhana representative, thanks 
to mdlrect elecltons, represents about a 
hundred and odd students III thIS vast 
student populace AU tlus must change 
Alongside hostel electJons, separate baUot 
paper~ should be gIVen for election of seCre
tanes at the Institute level, so'that represen
tation at the top level can be total ThIS Will 
rectIfy the defect III the present system to a 
reasonable extent. Another Side-effect wluch 
cannot be Ignored It WIll prevent the /adWf 
from Sarayu from helpmg to topple the trltu:al 
balance, If and when It exuts, at tim,. whIm and 
fancy 

The Gymkhana must meet every month or 
so and the student problems must be taken 
up at all levels and discussed. Any resolu
tions passed at these meetings can be for
warded to the adm1QIstratlon. Only when 
such steps are taken, can the Gymkhana be 
really called a representative body I smcere1y 
hope the present office-bearers WIll effect 
these changes at their earlIest convemence and 
not, as has been done In the past, postpone 
1t to the crop of secretanes Who wul be taklng 
over next year 

• • 
Sir, 

Yours etc" 
VINOD BDAnA. 

• 

A slight refiectJnn on the mode of selection 
of speakers for the Instltutc debatIng team 
would reveal certam starthng and revoltmg 
facts It IS true that the Literary Comrruttee 
does not want any top-notch speakers to be 
left out because of freak Judgements. 
Shleldmg them from such an eventualtty has 
been carned to extremes, In awardIng byes t() 
as many as five speakers 

That one need not even be a recogrused 
II'stltute speaker to get a bye IS eVIdent, 
because at }ellSt two of the five (WIth due 
regards to thetr ablhty) have not given us 
the pleasure of hearmg them as speakers of 
thiS Institute even once Or IS It that repre. 
sentmg well known city colleges automatically 
ensures a place In our Instttute debatmg 
team? Perhaps the Literary Committee has 
lost faith m ItS own method of selection and 
standards But then ho\'\ does one explam 
the oml~Slon of John Oomen from the 'bye~ 
hst'? Is It bf!cause he IS only a fint year 
student m the B Tech course and not a post~ 
graduate or IS 1t becau~ the Literary Com~ 
mlttee has felt that chronology IS more 
Important a CntLflOI\ than abthty ~ 

By the same standards they could very well 
have gl .. en byes to the h\o qUIz partlclpant\> 
who I!;lve represented the InstItUte and \Ion 
prtZes last year As III luck would have It, 
onc of the above participants got elurunated 
m the prehmtnary round. ThiS reflects badly 
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GAS 
A PAGE OR TWO 
It's the old, old story abollt lab reports 

Dr G called us up on the first day 
• Yes, gentlemen Any suggestions for IIn-

provmg lab ~ , 
, Need we wTlte such long reports l' 
, Must we have exams m It l' 
• How about detailed mstructlons for ex

periments for wluch theory hasn't been 
Covcl't-d l' 

, Easy One at a tlme please Exams ? 
We don't have a chOice Just accept them 
as d necessary eVil Instructions? Now, we 
don't Intend to spoon-feed you Anyway, 
for thiS set of experiments, the theory has 
been covered That answers another question 
What else?' 

'The lab reports, SU'.' 
• Dh, yes. The lab reports What do YOIl 

quggest? ' 
• We be allowed to WtJte short reports.' 
No onc's asked you to wrIte long ones ' 

• But Sir, In the past we've fOWld Ii definite 
correlation between the volume of the report'l 
and th. grades ' 

Not really 
Most undoubtedly, SIr' 
AU nght In future, you can slup the 

lengthy blah-blah, and stick to bare essentials' 
• Yes Str 
That day \h: tromped happuy do\\n to the 

hostel There was one less eVIl to dread 
dunng the year Came the end of the neAt 
class We went up to our tutor 

Can We go, Str:>' 
, Have you fiOJshed the experJment ? ' 
'Yes, SU'! 
'Get R, draw a graph With x on thiS IlX.IS 

and R on y-axis Get the mlntmum pomt, 
and from that calculate the area' An Im
patient nod 

• An) doubts?' 
• No, Sir And Slf, It's enough If we do 

the calculations and present the results, 
Isn't It?' 

• Yes, yes And you can WrIte one or rno 
Itnes Like I ha\-e Just given the formula 
for Bond's Law You can state It You 
expand that a httle Yes, yes You can 
wrlte one or two pages like that' 

Probably, we can That's Immaterial 
What s relevant IS the fact that good Ideas 
<he ou.t so easlly tn thIS place Some bod) 
should have gJven the lecturers a cour,;e on 
, The Purpose of EducatIon' Or at least told 
them that transfernng five pages of a text 
book on to lab sheets does not constltute 
learrung 

<\AJOO 

CAMPA~TJME~ 

GAMES 
IITIANS PLAY 

(With apologies to Dr Eric Berne) 

At the very outset, a small clarlficatlon 
thIS IS not, as the reader IS apt to InIJgme, 
a thlSlS on knockmg a few bal1~ around or 
runnmg 100 metres m ten acconds flat The 
abo\c come under the category of gameh 
(small g--synonym sport). The games whu:h 
thl~ 1rtlcle deals WIth are qUIte dllfaent In 
that they are word-Gameq plaYLd by smart 
plople A Game IS not a game and vICe 
\ eesa (Hoo hah I) Accordmg to someblldy'q 
defimtlon (or was It the othcrs'~) • A Gotm" 
LOnsistS In the adoptlllg of strategIes when 
taccd WIth options' ThIS IS sociological psy
chology and, that's [lght, feal deep stuff 
Sll If you're burnt now's the time to qUIt 
Actually thiS whole arttcle's a bIg Game 
'Vc're playing C An11yse me' :md you're It 

Let's begin WIth your entry mto the 
IJlstltutc You tome In thinking you own 
It and thl. rest of tht world too Almost 
unmedlately, you start companng your cla~
mates WIth yourself and ratmg them accord
Ingly So one of the first Games you play 
here 15 

, VVhat's your rank? ' 

There are two pOSSIble Ol1tcomes to thUl 
one. Either hIS rank IS lower than yours 
In whIch case you WlIl or vIce versa In which 
case you lose A real dangerous Game to 
play unless, of course, you stood first and 
hence a sure WUlIler 

A few weeks later thiS Game becomes 
pretty stale, so you SWitch on to II few 
vanatlons on the same theme 

Q. What's your branch? 

o\J Electromcs 
(A sheepish grm You lose) 

iU CIVIl 

(A patromsmg smtle) You WID 

And so as the first year passes on At 
the end of It you still hke to thlllk you're 
the greatest brain to hIt lIT smce USS 
But you're not so sure 

Enter second year 

THE SQUARE DANCE 
CLUES 

Acro&s 
(I) The HQly VJrgm IS cursed fora drmk' (6,4-) 
(5) RllSSl8ns seetng red I (10) 

(10) Uncle Samuel has gone abroad (2) 
{II) Am hundreds of years old-says the engme pest (4.) 
(13) A stratght line (2) 
(IS) Fifty thousand retIJms thIS measure (z) 
(16) Nameless (4) 
(19) The master of tlus Chmese dynasty IS stuttermg (10) 
(2J) '\ime--expert makes a test (10) 

Down 
(I) 19-metre band at SIX III the eveOlng (3) 
(2) An Itch for currency' (J) 
(3) ThIS lass doesn t start-the IdiOt' (3) 
(4) -\.0 employee wbo cannot refuse (3-3) 
(6) VOIce of AmeClca (scrambled eggs) I (3) 
(7) Tlus rehglOn IS thm at the end (6) 
(8) See 10 across (2) 
(9) The deVil breathes !>ome dlr and docs damage (6) 

(II) Pure beverage L~ follo\\ed (6) 
(14) f!rs part of the' now' crowd (2) 
(17) Now It s hl~ (3) 
(20) fhe girl IS confused for some current (3) 
(ZI) Thrs lS a block (3) 
(22) It IS obtamed In the egotl~t (3) 

ISeplember J 970 

You comt back frOOl the hols affl.Cllng 
that "dl-worn HTldll look wlnclt IS especially 
for the freshers' benefit If they know that 
you are a second year they probably won't 
look at you The tlme IS now ripe for an
other Game 

• You guys are damn lucky getting a\1 
thiS protection from the wardt,lls When I 
was 11\ fir.t yLur we couldn't Stcp out of thL 
hostel wlthotl! gettmg caught You call 
thiS raggmg? Hahl' A pretty long-wmded 
Game but It produces the desm.d effect 

ThIrd yenr 
You are finally accepted .IS d full-fledged 

member of the InstltIJte, but people arc apt 
to forget unless you keep remmdmg them 
Useful Games 

, ThiS bloody mess food IS all (obscenity) 
We'd better take charge of the stores, or 
they're gonna rob It bhnd • 

• Look at all the~e second years walkmg 
about as If they own{,d the hostel What 
they need 18 somt, long·overdue raggmg, the 
young upstarts W,ll[ tench them, for 
good' 

Fourth year 
You're a pretty well-known guy In the 

Institute by now and you start gettmg thIS 
funny feeltng that the Institute needs c1eanmg 
up It Isn't belOg run the way you thmk It 

should be So YOII cnter politics, and what
'-Vcr one mIght say about InstItute politiCS, It 
does brlllg out the wor .. t In the Players. 

Second Year Who was the Lit Sec last 
ycar? 

You llus guy, yar, you know, what's-
hiS name, I forget, 

Second Year 1 heard he dIdn't do a very 
good Job of It last year, 

You Yeah, you. bet 1 I mean, what I 
mean IS, that's 1vilat the general opmlon 
seems to be 

It \\orJ,.s all rIght 

Final year 
The Fmal Yearlil are thesclf-apPolnted lords 

Qf the Campus After all, the poor dears 
have survived four years In thIS JOint Flllal 
year Games are all based on the ImpressIon 
they want to convty that the) are already 
promment members of SocIety outsIde 
Actu.ally, speakmg from experIence, most of 
them are scared suff of the future and what It 
mIght brtng. 

• I'm Just w~1tIng to get out thiS hole' 
• Have you deCIded whcle you're gomg 

next ~, 

Silence 
PUNCH LINE 

END IT 
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